create ceph user/group; run daemons as ceph (non-root)
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Status: In Progress
Priority: High
Assignee: Danny Al-Gaaf
Category: 
Target version: v9.0.2
Source: Development
Description
this will involve lots of updates to packaging.

History
#1 - 10/01/2014 06:49 AM - Sébastien Han
Indeed a lot of packaging updates and probably many difficulties to properly upgrade daemons :/
Anyone working on that yet?

#2 - 10/29/2014 08:47 AM - Sage Weil
- Priority changed from Normal to High

#3 - 02/09/2015 09:05 PM - Danny Al-Gaaf
@Sebastien: I plan to work on this issue (if nobody is currently working on this one) since it's related to my blueprint:
https://wiki.ceph.com/Planning/Blueprints/Hammer/Ceph_Security_hardening

#4 - 02/10/2015 11:27 AM - Danny Al-Gaaf
- Assignee set to Danny Al-Gaaf

#5 - 05/01/2015 09:07 PM - Vasu Kulkarni
We should also change the references in the document that tell to create "ceph" user using ceph-deploy
http://ceph.com/docs/master/rados/deployment/preflight-checklist/#create-a-user

#6 - 05/01/2015 09:41 PM - Ken Dreyer
- Status changed from New to In Progress
The wip-user branch in GitHub has the work done so far. See also https://github.com/ceph/ceph/pull/4456

#7 - 05/12/2015 08:10 PM - Sage Weil
- Target version set to v9.0.2

#8 - 05/12/2015 09:42 PM - Ken Dreyer
Fedora BZ for uid/gid numbers: https://bugzilla.redhat.com/1220846